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Election candidates continuedThe Campus Ministry Team (Barry Holowell 454-3275; 
Monte Peters 457 2733 or 454-3525 and Marilyn Rose 
454-1093) would like to take this opportunity to inform you, 
the student, of various upcoming events at our area chur
ches. We hope you will find something to interest you.
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Chris Chapman
FORESTRY CANDIDATE

I am familiar with the pre
sent administration, and with 
the current issues through my 

Many foresters know me as Pos* as co-news editor of The
with the earring, and Brunswlckan. I think I have priority for hiring. Student 

then again many don't. shown 1 can get things done work projects will be establish- 
Whatever the case, I intend to wifh my work at the paper. It is ed to provide needed im- 
be known after February 9 as mY i°b to know what is hap- provements to facilities while 
the Forestry rep on the Penin9 campus, and as the also permitting dependable 
Students' Representative Forestry representative, I will

put this knowledge to good 
use.

DAVID RYDER 

(Continued from pg. 3)FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4th - Starting at 7 30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
on Friday and 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. on Saturday there will 
be a pre-marriage seminar at the Renewal Centre on 620 
Charlotte St. The purpose of pre-rnarriage seminars is to 
help the engaged couple by presenting the essential human 
and Christian aspects of marriage so that they will be fully 
aware of the total dimension of the marriage covenant. The 
cost is $30.00 per couple which includes lunch and

Iw3

the one

supper
on Saturday. Another such weekend will be held May 6 and 
7. For further information call 454-5537.

part time employment oppor
tunities.Council.

I will be a good represen
tative primarily because I

T. . A „ The SRC shall no longer pass
, . - The duty of the Forestry rep deficit budgets. Exhorbitant

understand how the system as 1 see 15 mostly to provide honoraria and pay scales will
works. Since October last, I °n avenue of communication be permanently cancelled
have attended most of the SRC between the forestry students. Funding of organizations will 
meetings, and have spoken through the association, and be under strict protection to 
out on many occasions. During the SRC. This would deal most- guard against continued 
this time it has become op- *Y with finances. In the past "misappropriation" of funds 
parent the SRC could be much t®rm- it was only the Clubs and organizations shall 
more productive. For instance. Woodsmen s Teams which be given a better share of the 
the Student Union constitution "®®ded assistance from the money than in previous years 
requires the -agendo be drawn s*c- and I'm all for any team Finally, the Student Union shall 
up 48 hours before the weekly that wins championships be a true federation In which 
meeting, yet this is not done, without needing the support of every faculty is absolutely 
Few, if any. councillors have fhe university's athletic com- guaranteed to receive at the 
objected to this practice in ^ity. very least, a fixed percentage
council. To be on effective ln general, I make a point of of its total student foes to
representative, I must know not siding with any one group for and by its own members, 
what business will come up In particular; I will work with 
from week to week, and I will everyone who would like to 
press for proper procedure on more effectively tap the SRC's 
this matter. full potential.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5th - York Association Youth Rally at 
Marysville United Baptist Church at 8:00 p.m. (389 Canada 
Si.) Malcolm Card will be special speaker. Music by "Nar
row Way."

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7th - A Mission Youth happening is 
scheduled for 8:00 p.m. at Grace Memorial United Baptist 
Church (corner of Connaught and Northumberland Sts). The 
special speaker will be Rev. Malcolm Card, missionary on 
furlough from Indonesia.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10th - Target Theatre group from 
Confederation Centre in Charlottetown will be ploying at 
the Woodshed Thursday and Friday nights.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11th - Ron and Kris- Klusmeier, church 
musicians and worship leaders will present a concert at St. 
Paul's United Church (corner of York and George Sts) at 
7:30 p.m. They will also present a workshop on Saturday, 
February 12th from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13th - Church in action night at Saint 
Andrews Presbyterian Church (512 Charlotte St.) Come and 
learn what three students from Kenya, Ethiopia and China 
have to tell of their life in a predominantly non-Christian 
land. You will also hear the viewpoint of a non-Christian 
foreign student living in the community. A social hour will 
follow.
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R©mi O. Ogunkeye
ENGINEERING CANDIDATE8 noon.
The resignation of our 

former Engineering Rep at the 
time he was needed most Is a 
betrayal of the trust put in him 
by the electorate.

At this critical time it is 
desirable to have someone

Exhibition opens
Three very exciting exhibits National Museums of Canada.

go on view at the Fredericton Finally, regional artists __ ________
National Exhibition Centre on also featured this month in on who is up to date on SRC 
February 1. Joseph Beuys: exhibit of Three New deliberations to serve in any of 
Contemporary German Brunswick Sculptors organized the vacant positions in the 
Graphics represents a rare op- by the Craft and Cultural Bran- council. It is believed by those 
portunity 1o view works by this ches of the Provincial Appt. of who nominated me as the 
controversial and significant Historical and Cultural Engineering Rep that my cons- 
modern European artist. The Resources. All the exhibits can. tant presence in the SRC 
exhibit is toured by the Inter- be viewed daily at the Exhibi- meetings could be more mean- 
national Programme of the Na- tion Centre from February 1 ingful by making things hap- 
tional Museum of Canada on until Feburary 28. pen through active participo-
behalf of the Goethe Institute. Be sure to visit the Notional tion. This is why I have ac- 
ln Advance of the Landing: Exhibition Centre February 1 cepted the nomination.
Folk Concepts of Outer Space -February 28 to view Josephs Although the term of office 
(Photographs by Douglas Cur- Beuys - Contemporary German short, one major thing I 
ran) is on exploration of the Graphics, In advance of the would embark upon if elected, 
mythology, rituals and or- Landing: Folk Concepts of •* the provision of a good 
t if acts that have arisen from Outer Space and Three New lounge to the' engineers. Why 
man s involvement with outer Brunswick Sculptors. Admis- can't we have it when the C.S. 
space. The exhibit is organized sion is free. Hours are: Mon- students could be provided

Amnesty International jae’s release. Citing provisions ond circulated by the Edmon- day - Thursday 12 noon - 4 pm, with one within our faculty?
recently announced the of the United Nations Charter ton Art Gallery with finançai Friday 12 noon - 9 pm, Satur- My responsibilities to others 
release of LEE Sung-joe. a for Human Rights, letters were assistance from the Museum day 10 am - 5 pm, Sunday 1 pm of large will be to ensure that
prisoner cf conscience adopted regularly sent to high govern- Assistance Programme of the - 5 pm. promises made by some of the
by the Fredericton chapter of ment officials requesting his i— ■------ ---------—. councillors ore fulfilled.
Al. Lee Sung-jae had been de- release.

are

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13th - The next film in the Joyce Lan- 
dorf film series "His Stubborn Love" will be seen at 6:30 
p m. at Marysville United Baptist Church (389 Canada St).

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16th - Ash Wednesday beginning 
of Lent. Masses at 11:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at STU chapel. 
Blessing and distribution of ashes.
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Amnesty International
announces prisoner's 

release
■
;

tained in jail since 1972 on Amnesty International is an 
charges related to a peaceful international human rights 
demonstration against govern organization whose members 
ment practices. Sentenced to work for the release of 
life imprisonment for his non- prisoners of conscience 
violent political activities, the worldwide. Prisoners of cons- 
former college professor was cience ore people who have 
granted amnesty this past been imprisoned and 
Christmas.

'Ô Percy’s Hair Hut
Perm Special $25.95 i

(students only)
Car i )ierring s/ serial , 

$6.99
âCL AjÊkf, Mondai) to Wednesday 

* 9 to e
Thursday to Friday 

9 to 8 
Sat 9 to 4

129 King st.
phone 457-0383 l 

« .... .

FROM

0.95B là (Plue a small 
mileage charge)

includes $1000000 
PI 8 PD Insurance 
coverage

t:
or tor

tured for expressing their 
The local Fredericton political or religious beliefs in 

chapter of Amnesty Interna- a non-violent manner, 
tional initiated three years Funding for the organization 
ago, has been working for LEE is attained through private 
Sung-jae's release since the contributions and fund raising 
group inception. In a letter events. Proceeds from the UNB 
writing campaign aimed at Film Society's film Harold and 
high ranking South Korean Maude", showing this Friday 
government officials local and Saturday night, will be go- 
members urged for LEE Sung- ing to Amnesty International.
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Nearly new 

at 1/2 the price.
455-2030 iWi.(V
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